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TO tae Mei.Lf ul llui prouvhit,g cLa.
VsnliuiTi I shall be aCanUnU'e fur ths, TrioQipki
flsrkibip of tbi i'attli Ctteiiira feat CBVeatluiur

hica is llsd tiirt in haUigh an tbs Sad day of ' "

Ocvbvr PXU Iten.to Vftf, ' 2 . i
is"ta" ., Iames a. woohe. -

PBS arm of t70H.y MI7 H"iMjS this day
JL diflv4 bj inutoat eoasiji. T a ...

- E PELL, Editor. -

- MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1865.
; mimcss!fisssitl ... - uurnaa
-- - Jl . CUE TEXUTO.'

THE 5stiei i iued vry nnMngX'o
iayeicepted) at the following rates

ftmm the present, to the. lal of, JuPWry ttPQ
forjw e month . - flPg

" two months - w. 2,00

' . Our tenus are jf in advanee. Th

scarcity (if in dp J however, obligee us to my to
cur friends that responsible and prompt person

Tho de'fff ti Stntintf jpk not delay
tie tl.eir nam a at ooee, who can send' e the

- CoA in a shot I time. - The money way be sent
by the Rail Koad Conductors or the "Express

, Cwiyany

l. QUE. friends to who th&nii Lat been

tit, in town ortoentry, will pit inform ns at

oiitt whellier lley desire it or not

THE rBOskcrivs-eosforTWi- f of pitt colored

"popiilatioii isVne which shoiild excite the-tao-

intense interest among us .No white persfio in
the. 8outh is'-- , uninterested in thefuture of tie
colored population. The fart that the go

ment has their' interests tothe special

keeping of the Freedmen's Bureau, doe cut re--

" "tietfe'WlB' Swull'IfrHll

care fur them. Gen. Howard and lii suhordl
nates will do tor them what the; deem btit, but
the need the and support of the
Southern people n what may le. winit aod beet

tWeii-'- -- "1"" J!l-rsaSs-

They are henceforth and Jbreverls free people.

N wise, considerate man wATte'ek again to
them in the yoke of bondage. But their

' freedom sbonld not by any means cut them qff

.from eur sympathies, ani frrra he disposition to

treat them 'generously and justly. They are free

to labor where they please, and they are entitled
'to iut compeosationTTTirQrsIrtanlehe have

tba tatcbl paptrx received by Express, ..lj
. RicWoud is suit dmtnjrwd by "finglare, -

Clidtlaif Ven iblri of Wgima has heew eiect
Pfotesijor of JHaiheaiirvi la- - the UfaiveraUy it!"

V'irg'irtU,

tAeeee'ai'oat jXiVsa- - fernuiit "the ellii
. , .."lever rugiug iu sit utiusua viteni.. nyytm-

Tlie etnent that toglwid and lNence!iad
come to a oiuteal nmterstunding. ur regard to
quobtioiiS growing lut of 4u)erlcsn aHnirj4 l,ich

w.tS doubled at first, is sawj lo fce Correct.

Uen Jpb.'E Jol'osgnund lady reache J Rich

mo;id on tfi J7th t J L. J- - "

Applicatioce for ' pardons are pourinr in by
the (bon?n(is; the President has h ad. pro pa id a
aunip with which to "affix a fae eunile of his stg
nature to nil pardons granted

Gold at la kt accounts ruHed in New-Yoi- V at
0. N. C. old i'tU. r-- - r

Toliacco was dull in Tetersbui'g aud prices
rnled "owrrfm 'Siitnnly .

- Wall Street Fraud and Porserlee.
In commercial clrclVs yesterday everything was

nnsettle4 by the exciting neWirj.'WeTl "street.

Tlie ,rport;of bank robberies, forgeries, failures.

4c, followed each other iu Iquick succession, and

each evinced. great excitement,, whicn eeemed to
grow more and more intense as the extent of the
rl'fis.nters. became more crenerallv known. Busi
nesi was nearly upset, 'everybody tieiug 6ik Uife

lookout fjra gold panic and large nuct nations, in
prices of gold and me"rchandise. Prices of nearly

every kind of merchandise foreign and domestic

.ettliHl
" " fJfQrta Carolina "jfall Service'.
ThePostmaster General on the 16th ordered the

fonoinf :

Accept offer of Nathaniel Boyden, President ot

the Central North Carolina Railroad Company, to
convey mails fronj doldahorough 4y Boon Hill,

Pine Level, SmithfieM Station, Clayton, Aubnrn,

Raleifh. Carer Morris wile. Cedur Fork, Brass- -
-- t - t -

fieldIttThsa;U"iveity Station, nillBboro',
bane&viihV-flawveiy-ilMham- ,'

Shop, Alamance, , Gibsonville, McLansville
Greensboro', Jamestown, .High' Pointy Thomaa--

flle, Lexington, HolUourg',' Salisbury,' China
tfrov.ricordrilarrisspot," and Query's to
"Charlotte !?23 miles aad backr dailyror ;.ae rriticb:

oftBCf-afrtraiHa mH-ca- at the rate of $50 per

mile per aimu.ro,

S'rtirtsnttal Sy sthy er-M- ri Davie.- -
iysr "foTUT

in its tibftiraetgc-- .

'
a-- claim of more, than simple justice. They are
entitled to our pity and our care, not only as hu-

man
t

beingv bat a persons raised among Tus,
grown npiih vt, and wb.fftcr(iBfef dayslell
common sympathy with us. , l belr long inxolua

tary sWvUode,. their docility; their meekness un

dei, provocation, their strong local attachments, in

...
" many cases tlielr devotTorTtoThj

all give them a special claim upon us. .
The almost universal docility, quietude and de

votion of the Southern slaves, to their owners

diirinr iV war - a war which manf of them.

knew, was prosecuted by some for the purpose of

The amount eWibd ia bar behalf fooli pp 15B:Ty?aem ,w

As if) the t ars which late t eeu entertained as
to the .!Preidm's detrrmiudikm tu pursue h

prvsoiit policy, t(. rtiHiurls aiaie Init oiht by

xon?iiuojit biiii olhW. on the, subject go:

trijHtanhfitT.tiiira tu.

hi hieflc Jjjeakiijg iJliLalii tinblly aidrv
- What .tbe.u(lrlers of the Administration

that 4ie Premdeut has ho
inutbluia ot pursuing il:e proviirnT governmrn
policy, if bfwtn the and the meeting of Cou

On-th- st sciJie," rtpued ttie Catunet cffii-er- ,

"threTjeedbe, i am coatiiid, no fr waau
ever, . . .

--VCill lbs President then rrve b,s iiifluence in
letwr nr es-r- tullrajre r" " , . - ' :

rVisoniili, h I'ru-d.-- is at Kat ait hos
liTe lp ni gra urTraie! Tou know Wi,atlie Md Ui
Cuaae, ad substqueiitly to Stunnf-- , "I do not
believe he tiiu tu Uiu-o- r any' other ajpeoi C the

Ouiimiinq tbmweJ bin ooiiisoiis
tow e Jbe fim expieR-te- them. 1'ut: heb'A'
iievea cow as liutn, tot the grneral jovernnieat
canuot in'erlere in dtcrmioiug who shall ie vo
ters in btate. If, thrretory, the States should
come up next December, unobitctianablr re or--

ganigijrin e vy-particu- lar of nero
iuuiatre. That alone vntt not be suuioiunt to keep
the Administration from Bivitig its influeuc t
the aduiuoiou of ahuir Senator and Hepraseuta
tives." .

- '" ..
'Soimui;h Ts "generaTTy understood."- But if the

present aspect of affairs in the Rebwl States
should contiuue --if it should be evident thai the
iat Rebels were gtiU practically at'the hfsad of
the govrrument, would te almoat powertul hxei- -

wive iuflueaee; thtt go Into the toBntis :iof; the
House to force, thisxir that obstinate member to
Vote for the adrnifsion of theae Representatives T"

'Not uuLZi'lhtti Kim ili ffiilittvr wi'i tut .ir, , j.

tolute abolition oj flattery and adopted iht Corf

nutiBi anwmasCTfc, J nete in rt Jine
qua non " : ' "" " '

But suppose that the pendmff elections 'in-t-he

po'Jtit BMjjIajrsBuU jo as to irrdicate hat nrtdee
some other came, Suta coutrof,"' contract" "SyslSmv
Of Something 01 the sort, eiaverr is certain to be
M W'attHshed. Would tb Presideatura Coa- -

gris to admit Senators and Hprsentatives from
. . ......1 k5 .1 : j.wo oouinern oiaiet unaersuca auspices,, no mav--

ter wbatjair promise tbey made r
No, sit, be would not.' I do not believe there

ned be the slikhteut apprehension on the subject."
u ojiiuiuu ib uiiit an upiniou, ouni is luaioi

one or the l'ritljr,t's constitutDUM-adyuer- a and
intimate counsellors : and I am sure the tmblic
will be glad to have it. Currefporidenct Cincin
nati GaseiH. 9

., ..
' JUL. voiif reas-e- fr a.,war.

The New York Jlral jjievotes large space to
laudations of the skill witlr which Eag'add aud
France have each evaded a number ot threatened
Wit s, and urges up m those pSWers that the pres- -

ime tjjt.uie.exiiriaae-otaiei- r bum Oi pla
matic manceavnnjf. it say:

The .United states base no great Iavefor Eng
land, and no desire whatever to heuiliMte Francy.
"(V'e cannot allow Npoleou" to "s ay lii" Mexico,'

we do not waut to tject htnTb3r-foTcerami-j-

wiIIuir to make hu. wltUtlrawalaa easy and grace-
ful as possible. The idea of an international
('ogress presents the very means to accomplish
this result It' take, part In ' that congrtkd,
Ks.poleon cin put his re'Uremeut from Mexico in
thi form of a jrietidiy eonceesionr aud aih we
wttt areept it-H- So long as we secure theaubt
si. nice we shall cot quarrel about the form... We
in tiflt that France ball leave Mexico, Spiiu,
C uba; and England,' Cajiada, naVwe we ; wiilii,?
to give such guetaiitees,Jf:dcompenatiou a shall
admit oi bo dispute. Fruce will hot be humili-- .

a,(id if he leave this continent , in company 'with
England and Spain. England ought to be rea'ly
to accept in full for the Alabama damages, as the
piice of her wiihdrtvwal from Canada. Spain will
Ut pnid. a rsuni sumfr Cuba. This beiag agreed
to, f&elntldf tstee' will offer gQa$neCInr
gitrd to.,4W annexatiou jnuestion, about which
Ebropn undnrsUnd" very little.-- ' We do not
'lire to anuux Caueu4 or Mexico. Tbey are more
mixious to b annexed tharr we are to have tb(.-m- .

But we will not permit Europe to take charge of
tllotii and array t,uem agaiuai this Rppublio, Let
fl VAr. ..WtttvtAfvri Anh&ittt- - thui un&lrtim

Q6nirau'd""hB'tn'nd- -

without the toss of houor, at.d may' attunfry in-

crease his fame by the proceeding Let him con-side- r,

too, that the United Stale are in favor of a
re visa! of the map of Europe, allowing France the
hfiondaryrjf the Rhine, giving Au-rt- arjd'frus-si- a

a'l the German empire, uaiung Spain' and
Portugal under one goveriiment,- - ereoiing a new
empire from the Oneo'el .5tatt,; locating the
Kalian capital at uome, ana restricting the rope
to his spiritual kinedom. Has (hishiut riO mean
intr to KanoleonY'- - Ies he see in it 86 '
M4ion lor iUexioo r ii uoi we can uuiy ecuo .nis t

bitn oracle, "a congress or a war;' aud this he
cimoot miuderstsud,

Slavery lit Brazil and Cuba.
Strong efforts are being made to inaugurate a

sstern of Rraduul emanuipntion in Uraxil and
(5ot- - Ibe lollowing are extracts from a jirc

before the Braxilma .poed law now : ;

Arii1r4. At th, eiiriii-f- - tea. yeara from
th date ff the promulgation of this law all
laves over twrnly-fiv- e years of ageghAtl be free

The '"vernmtni pievfonslt utter ThS'rro-- -

ceeJintt with the repeokv consus ; ttie notary
ot. iustieo, who arein J

exrciae ot their otbee when the sales ot eucb
liHTce are reelixed. shall annul ltuuh' safes, re
mfiing the doounieota to the SSecretary of'!Stae
or Mmtfter of Justice, who, on steht of suco

Ipsper-)- ! chall),hywe-t- h letters o( cntrnnchisement.
fAi JgTpj,iitteenjeRrsHfier the promulga- -

ITJon of thiract-ctv- it )avery-slia- U

in Braxd. The slaves then existing shall be sub-i&-et

t, the decrees of the covernment.
ino number ot slaves pnpvetr'''to'Buu

HHtaaittitred Is about tWl-- J, or ooe-tni- ra oi
the . pUlatim, The slave trade has already
been effectually abolished.,

'Mr Jeflerson imn Totlee. - -

" A strong argumpnt in Presideut'Jf'frnsori's
be drawn irim dr, Jefferson's reply to a

who appealed t" him la behalf of her son,
v bo was a Viwuiie, lory curing tne revolution.
lis, wrote to heras follows ; ;

T ! iiSoba him to- - have t.Lia aides rith the
fetish befoie our d"C'arifi0n qf iudepudence;
aftAif this was the case, 'I respect the candor of
4hiiiaitajarSithough I do not his wisdom. A riht
to take the nda wnicn ecry uiai-- ctiuseieaue

in a,vtl contest is tob pwciouia riht aud
too favorb,c to the pr.ervation of liberty, not to
be I rotected-b- its men U.l.ai- -

rupid, mingling with ihe white raeeVjTbey J"'
seas tkefaeitkj( imitntion in a remarkoble de

gree et a V'gh mntk Jbeforf them, and effc

them indtieements to attain it, and Qihy will try
Tcey areauiong u puoed tiere- - ty ft vine
Providence, so far as wx can see, forever" What
. . . - . . . r
it beet Ur theiaAniMaa ymtnltttSS II
now situaWd, is the great questions And this
shall h the sul jeot of future consideration?

interettio th Northern cities. Indeed it is a
matter of iou-res- t to the whole Country. The con.

nection of the Eaoteraand VV'esUsrn world hy elee
trie wires is a preat Hca, one in which the corn
tnercial coormubiues of both. cyuiitr.iea are deeply

concerted. The failure 5 fir, and the prohah'e
tttrer failure of the enterprise, ctccaionj much
disappointment, 1 he arntagtaeDts fur eompi&t
success it thiMnelanre, were, 0a the- Uroat aud
mcst perfect scale. 27o,lhing"wt omitted t- - in
sure it, and jet the midst of the hiLe.t hopes
and the most encoeregieg prdswete, the wire
snapped and the woik is impended. The Great
Eattfra end Terriide wr replying near .the. spot
where the d east r oenirrea, perhaps fishing for
the tod but w.'ib no success. Ik it. possible that
any wire'ean be constructed, which will bear the
imrreLrehithitrTiiDet exprieticerat a'

depth of H000 feet below the surface of the sea,
held ttjfUIy at bow eudi T The-re-al causes of the
failure we are not prepared to tMermine, but

i.r,Y x;:i..iri.n if flpfeat if not, ep.
Urely, yet for some time to come, the ingenuity of

THE fiirio i New York occasioned bf the
kiiurs of two or tires strong houses, looks Very

much as Wi were ui toT'1fep5nrfsfrmtrffl
troubles, ' The unprecedented prosperity of New
England and New York during the war, eieltfis
the wonder"" of edl who have been permitted to
looi into iW Chat this state of things' can con-
tinue, when the exports of the countrynow and
for several yeara to come, must be greatly leas
than its imports, caoiiD? a large demand for gold
to male np the"dencit, ,tog ftw wWrtTrinrmense
circulation of depreciated paper currency at home,
is Dot to be expected- - Should the currency con
tinue to decUnen-valnaa- s. it mast doJlf tha
foiwu demand for geld Renders It scarce'at home,
the fiDaoctal difficulties of the country must in- -

erease.

Eit wt ioiio Nort Gi.i bern

jLuoutt laNorthernemigraiiijiTlo North Oaro
.. . . . . .- T I at J I li..'.. i f ftuna ii ss aireauv w in. reopieiare arriving in

the State by thousands, from a3 quarters. . " , -

i ns neaun or mwoern and ttie rest of the
State wee never "better 4ban at present. -

The above is aaather itet7yt;j a.lge l'romai
correspondent of s ime Northern press, Jft e bad
much rather eee than hear, that the right kind
of emigrants are pouring into North Carolina,

ut we have no evidence that the above is the
truth, ' We have merchants in abundance," too
many we fear W IhU small trade thia State can
afford, but we bear of no meohanhoa no farmers,
rjp laborere who have yet arrived. .

Eprroti DaitT SejtTiKtt,
Dear & Give e to felicitate both

Ti,u and the publio On the successful debut of
. . .. .., . .r X. . . ..'yoarpaper into tnepoutuai woria. us pairiono,

liberal and conservative tone has already inspired
the encomiums of ell whom I have heard speak
ofU.- ' ,

Yoo have trniy represented he Union SentU
ment of North Carolina-i- t is tti Sfit and only
party olh State, and hut for oar jtengMphjeal
position, and Mr, Lincoln' unqualified .call fof
troeps to ooeroe the Gulf Stares, be would not
have seoeded, as eras clearly demonstrated by the
overwhelming ote which our people cast in
1 869,agaiM4oi4n
did not recognise hts eleotion to the prtuiency.
an overt act of suffieient . importance to juufy
sueh a ruvoTuttonary idea.

tje therefore mot oordially embrace the earli
est opportunity toretuW"t the . Union J and as
aaoRvai mail facilities nhall hfive be'n re eeteV
lished, 1 have n doubt but' that our grateful pe.
plrwill abunduntry p.uronisd ynr paj.er, as a
remuneration for the laudable effirte whhR Ton
are making for the aocompliliWnt of thi deai-- J

raWe ea4. and lor the diaintereted ana liberal
support which yyju-Jt- re giving to those efforts f
fresidert Joeneon ana uov. rioiuen in ids same

I concur with tou most hartily. in your oppj
si tion to the vnqualifttd repudiation of all Mate
and individual iudebtednce. ' fSnch an ho( would
be a burning rhnme'and leave an indelible stain
upon the fair escuteheon ot the good old honest
gtateandpebple of North. Carolina. -

- , , . VVABfiEiS... -

1

Aug. 18th, 1865. -

..i ; Ctradtcttou. ',.,.' S!

statement of the eorrsspocdent of the Associnfod
Freest '-

- - ,': r " - " '

' . tniii.nTT N. 17, 1856.

Dria Sia t 'I have notioed ' carairachi in
tbNsw-Yor- k ZT'' nd in your paper that
nthee oitifns of rteebem. and - myeIF, were
about erecinglhilinBTlirit-ge- t HotH-i- n

the United Sutee-whlo- h i astro. -
pestniary t'uuation ia euoli, tbst I could

hot enter upon , euch an - undertaking. Please
have the kindness to have it wreatea,- -

Vr Bespeotfun
" W. P. MOORE, by J, W.-'J- . '

WtAttHT Oibl h riehest woman

IffBimred Jlias Hstr'.Kobiur-n- , a
ycung aod"teitif it'
bpt now a resirlent of New York city, fler
father ereceadyJtot hex: M Jaillion Out-rip-

and the Income during her life of about four
mittiAna more. Hxraunt, Mil . A- - Hwlaud)
6few-ileWripMe

July, also left ner a Bullion out. at inairae
time, bequeathed large snros to" tarious other
person who were not her blood relatt-on- ,j aranjf
ttie rest, giving tfr her physiwirn- a hndre H4
fifty thousand dollars. Miss Rbiuioo is disat;.s-1- ;

k the will, and has encloTert ave tf the
most-eflff'ne- nt OottnM-- ia MawM htssert :ta ca
dcavor to nve is set asms, wu"k"v .t'sthe puWte i t jet iu,rir:iacL

effecting their freedom, if nothing.else, ought to

ei;ite the uuiversal admiration of the Southern-people- .

The entire North and Europe looked for
' ro thing else but all the horrors oi a servile imur--

reotioa as soon as the 0nioa armies entered the
' . lioothrtbut no where were there any maiiifesta-- ,

tions of this feeliujf. . God seemed to hold them

hack fronj all violent excitement. -
.r

XSeir freedom was not. of their eeeking Tpey
'" took do part , in effecting je,' When therefore,

It tame to them so suddenly," was 4i surprising

..v.. r. .
" 21 3t

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, 'BANK'- - NOTES,

""
HO It 1 1JER .V tr XCIIANO E,' :

'.-- .BONDS ;
Bought and Sold on Commission.

'., '. " " 4f Deposits reestvsd. tj r .' ',
ritjr-eape- r o,pv, - " Asg 19 lw

thoivtAs ;xl moore
Rspetfoflyapppuness-(o-dt- s --ptH-e that- - he tu

' , . resumed tbs

- HAT BUSINESS- -
Nik-11- 9 tycsmore t , Ptt'KKSMl ltd, VA.,
-- s- ..... . and favvlng reseivsd a ..

r NEW STOCK OF GOODS

is jpraparad to sell Lfln r reRSoaablt ti rmi as may ht,
"; !.. f;-- florid "elsewhere... '

;
- jef Be solicits the WbeUsale end Retill trade.

- . . , , - " . r

mark. JO HW WOOD HOUSE
will heplrssrd to See his old. friends and saltoaiers.

Aug

AT 44 FAYETTEVILLE SIKEET,
-

' - HAEIIGB, S- - C....,
OWKDK9 AND KXuUSH IK0V,
ijr owiuso ed re etEet,- - - "
- Eng Uh Island M0L4KSES, ,

Old Government JAVA COFFEE,
-- AO. and CHf'8ftED MJGK,

BABBITrSTtEAl? HOW Ms KIR get a Vox"
.

' , - of this end antvnish juarself at the quantity
of Boap it will Bike-o-iilr it vents.

THEKMOMKTEa CUDRNS, . ,

WAtEa PAILS, . 11, - ,'
WBLIi BfCKfcTS and ROPE, " ' p
COOKISti b'tOVE, die. : V

D. I. CARRAWAT,
an 18-- L With Hart & tewls.

GENERAL BUSINESS ACEXCY.

W. B. GMJX.ICK, I

, . KALtlUH, it, v., " -

Witt ATXBSD. TO THE COLtECTION 0F:
Ctnlins Sjfiimt the Quirtermsster's end Coioi isserj'i
Departmeott of the UitUnd Mates. Also, te tae
piirchajB "! on Couimiyiiriii, of ; .

STOCKS, B0SD3, PPBClErBANK N0T13"ASB"
it ISA UalSfTATK;

PrtrrBpt attention glr'ea toalThuslness plaoed la his
bands. --

I ' "K ' n

HUGHES XPIl-- U

COMMISSION AND SHIPPING HiERCHAMS,

of Naval Stores aadTe.CCJISIflSMENT8 ear prompt atteAtiua.
Axents fur Murray's line ef Steamships te Vew

Tork, end sailitig vess'els fur Bsltimore and Phila-
delphia. " -

..

T. 1. Uceess, ftewtiern. - ; ' '

O. Yft Cut, MoreheHd City. . aa tw

NEW GOODS r
JSUXV GOODS! I

1?pODSI!I
just nECEira

GOIMIOTlSOiTS;
At- -

J. C PALMER'S OtP. STAND."

PRINTS, assorted stUi and beautifu'.. !? i
Gwda, Ewbroideiies, Irish JJnens, Embrolderea

3ffATuTOTB37taTii ul UenTiTTJusISrT- -

-r- -A L-- S
BOOP SKIRTS, LADIEi FCRMSIinG GOODS.

Chemiietta, Skirts, plain enA Etabroidered, and al

most every article needed iaa Lady's wardrobe,

.v:i Kcw styles and very desirable.

PERFUUERY AND SOAPS.- -
AneHtr

USD

Liiion Clot hint: -

.... '.'.- '. "''".' '

""- - j
A TV W 1 10JLlJSAt.ilAN D RETAIL?

ONE door above the Progress Office, oa rayelwvUl

his jut reeolved ths .m tint e.itl
stock f , j.

' ' '

rn thiped to Jortb Csrul-.na- , e'litri s 0.
direetlv ttnjb Ibe maaufeturers, and lis Is Uisri".
sb'.e to sell them at

Bates m Low ai New York Frioe.
This li ao eetlos. iiivs hia'a jail.. aa --tf

that they should be frantio with Joy that they.
should tear way from Weir former owners ana
their termor employments and ruh to their de-

liverers! Was it strange thai mae; of them

. should (hnk and feel .that they Lad "wed" their
(

,o last row out IT .thai for a time at least, work mtm

V1 W beset aside and they must enjoy their jiibfleel
And what more natural. ,

We admit that the colored race are not strong
' ly Infused with the grace of ratjtudotliai they

easily forget past favors and kindnesses. More- -

-- iver,.lb'ey arepMionatejjjuick j thei reesnt-rnent-

when there i no danger, but kiud oonduot

towards them, pity in their distresses will win

them laok speedily. Some under the extraordi-

nary ciroumstancos which have surrounded them

nave been ungrateful oblivious of their past
pledges and obligations insulting in their de- -

? Ineanor Indolent and indinposedjto work, but
before we judge them too harshly," let ns put

uriotV:eTtatre1ninsltioT
would W"ilik.e ft ireumntancos have, done ti.
Would we npt'have jloaefor. wrirel Let as be

charitable and kind" and just to them reraember-'li- g

their idioeynerasiee;, their peouliar sabjee
tion to paMiOB,nd the! rignerance." .

" :

l.- -l 1 - Tl..
tribution to the fund was tlO, and the highest
$500

Maine Democratic CoiiTentloii"Tlie Preslfleiit
and State 8over1iry

jThe Maine.Democrahc State Convention met
tn.Eirtland on the 15rh. There were present five

nTtrndredand'Syenty-Tou- r delegiites.-- ; Mr. E. F
Pjllsoury, the temporary cbau man, in hisaddrefS
said that an attempt is being made-.t- o destroy
Ste,te sovereigoty, whioh tha-- . emocratic.' party
must frustrate. He also said that but for Pre

dent Juhusa-is-- . destruction would have been

sccompliibcd at all Imiards.. Theluttcf expree- -
sion was received with great applause. The re
solutions adopted were. in consonance Aith the
spirit of these remarks: ' ", ,J--: " i

The Next Session of Cotigrese. '
I The aiMfation of the admission of nembefs to the

nx t Congwaar U ..ar.
avitatmir the public rairtd With a law of ton
ffrpss nriihihitiiiir anv ,, from hhldins' a statino o
that body who had bnengad in the rebellion
it is difficult to solve the question who th South
can send ; for there is no prominent man alive in
the states who has not. directi t or m--

lcnreeJy, been rconeerficd iathe war. The first
matter to be corundared, then,: ia manifestly, the
repeal of the law, so as. to relieve the South of the
disabilifv of beine reprinted in the. Nt'lComrrfss:1'- -. " "'K "

Tbat isi i ini.-t- w mi.i
the qtfestion; We hive no doubt there will bean
intense struggle to keep the South ouv but the
people ot the .aorta ae ; more anxious tor tne
South locorqe back trifiti the South, herself Is to

ing out their plans, and closifig the doors of Con- -

gretS iipon tie South, fie Northern people will
itraa them-telve- s to ihe necessity of putftux down
the Radicals and topenmg-th- e pprtala of --the
Union to every wayward sister who cimes back.
ranting liuf Utie cloak ot ibunfv ami torivene-.- ,

with cgmp-- e obliteration of Jhe pnst. The
South has bfen rtired to her political rights bv
the amnesty proclamation and bv ni oaths or al
leffift.ice tnken by hemotriiAfin; No further lesla
can be required on'essitbe the lest ot probation;
and that is, ot, course, nut ot the queHmn; the
men of the ioth who have conformed to.the re
qiiiremonts of the - Government aro iitillvd lo

ote, ani it is absurd to arue thut they hsve not
the newer to aelectAheirown. rcpreseatativei; and
It M srstill-gTt- er tbvttt4iiy te.v bt ihi'so rep- -

resenta ives khall not be received whti) elected
'No-suc- Joctme ban stand before tne AnierK

can ppopl. - When a Udutheriwr uke the oeii of
allegiance be rnnst be regarded1 as being rrstored
to his foruiT p !lfh.'a rights, f fe is as Vood &j
any other citizen in the e)e of the law. The

this fact, else why admin-
ister th oith at all f No doubt President John-
son underetandj this matter, and if the .Radicals
do'fiot wish' to go before the people in the pen-
ding State elections in a nosi ion inimioal. to the
administration, they will handle this subject with
tWirnees and moderation. The President regards
it 19 be as morn an act oil d'oyaltv to prevent a
resuscaut State faun coming; into" the tfniqn" a it
is for one1 to go ont ; and if the Northcrn-iSlate- s

oppose; the restoration of the seceded Smtas they
are as criminal as. the original eecri,ionisEa

'In aid. ' ' - , ; f ,

7btjnUa say i the reo.-uuo- n of t'ae klngiora
J Gresce wLU felhiw that of Italy by jSgaih.

The idea hae been suggested, that they should
- T lie eolonited, nnd sometimes in the spirit efrf tali--

nllon, we talk of eprtadlng themcver New Eng.
land, but both of these f lew ireQoixoUer There

U mttoh fr" p the views taken byOens Shermajp

and Cox It might be far bettcftor the wbttes
nd blacks, were they comfortably ooloniied some

. where, or placed in a State by themselvee. A cehs

iotJnusL,sLBJ,0,r, O(,Rr0 -- affrage for the
n'Jre male eolored population" c"6ut"d Work "wcij

T in Th Soil th; If erer i fihe exercise of the elec

tive tranchise is the greatest boon Northern phi

' lnntftrn'2ie8irethlkt4ne'eair.tjtejL
re colonised in one Stale, the better. But it

v'faHs far short of what is the greatest good or

them. Their education, mentally, morally "and
'..-- T: :..,ft1'wfrl,lt.!AB nAil mnrA Ttiv mualz::;i:yJ. r"-"- '"

- ' be taught to 11 proideoTnno'ttrw,Hri'''
lie 4 to perform, for proper rem uue ration, regular,

" eystsmafic aitf prbduc 'tireT iaborta thrmpfojreW

These are far More important to, their present
mui fctnreappiaW aftimasfutness as ga4eijj

ens, than-1ff- e eteRsiseftthe elective franchise.
' But we eegard" eolonisation any where out of

j tie, question at present. It it toojexpensi ve, and

then it is too doubtful an experiment.- - The pres

ent debt of the United States, as well as the io

debtedness of the people, forblde any rly ad.
wnnce in that direotion. BWdee their improve-gae- nt

aad progreu In that eWiuunTare e&cced"- -;'s'K


